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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUC'riON 
It is gene r a lly a cce pted that the treatmen t in a ment al 
, hygiene clinic is geared towa rd he l p i ng an individua l func~ 
tion adequate l y vvith hi s f ami ly and within the community in 
an effort to p revent hospita l ization . As the methods of 
t h erapy emp loye d in a menta l hygie ne cl i nic, p sych otherapy 
and c.asew ork , a re yet to be c~l early d efined, research and 
learn i ng are con tin uous and contribute e;rea tly to both a 
b etter understanding of the pat ient and interpreta t ion o f 
me nta l hygi ene to the commu n ity •. 
Many veterans treated in a menta l hygiene clinic have 
been kn own previously to the clin ic in that they had been 
referred by other sources . These veterans sometimes return 
f or f urther treatment due to situational changes and oth er 
motivating fact ors •. 
The wr iter fee ls, there f ore, that a study o f t h e veteran 
returning for t h erapy on a self-referra l h a sis may h e helpful 
in understand ing some o f t h e fac.tors involved in t h e self-
referral •. 
l 
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I'urpose 
The primary p urpose of t h is study is to explore certain 
1 charac t eristics of the self-referre d vete r an and to determine 
i n wl:1at areas there are similarities and diti'ere nceo wh ich 
1 may be related to the fact that t h ey are self - r efe rred , and 
to l a t e r treatment developments in the case . I t is h oped 
1 tha t this study will sh ow whether or not there are impli -
cations in this type of referral that wou l d have some mean -
ing for the clinic in dealing with a se c ond referral v:hich is 
a self-referral. 
§ cope and )i!~ tho~ of ~tu~ 
This study will include sixtee n ve t erans who refe r red 
themselves during the calendar year 1954 to the :tvl enta~ Hy g iene 
Clinic of the Pr6vidence Veterans Admi nistration Regional 
1 Of fice . 11 of the v e terans included in t h is study have had 
a t l east one previous contact with the cl i nic throuf~h another 
referral source . For some this may have been a s e co nd self -
referra l . 
!-1 random sampl e of every thj_rd self - referred veteran 
1 was selected f rom the 1954 intake register . This g ave a 
total o f sixteen s amp le c ases out o f a total of f o rty- e i gh t 
self-referrals for the c a lendar year 1954 . Both a c tive and 
· cl osed cases were included . A schedul e was employed and data 
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were ob t a i ned f rom the ca s e r e cords . . Following t h e tabu-
lation of t h e data , c a se situa tions we re se l ecte d to illus-
tra te t h e cert a i n a spects of t h e s e lf - referred ve teran . 
Cli n ic ca s e rec o rds and es s e n tial folders served as t h e 
p rimary sources of da t a f or t h is study . The essenti a l fol d er 
is a complete record of t h e veteran ' s service activity from 
the da te of i nduction to t h e pre s e n t time . The write r di s -
cussed t h e c as e situations with t h erap i sts wh en case record-
ing was i na d e q ua t e •. Published a nd u npublish e d lite r at u r e 
p ertinent to t h e top ic wa s reviewed •. 
Lim i tation s 
----- -
Limi ta t i on s exist i n a ny study where social case re~ords 
a r e us ed . . The summarized meth od of record ing , alth ough ap-
p ropri a te and worka b le i n t h e a gency f unction , wa s sometimes 
n o t ade q ua te f or t he purpose o f t his re s earch . The li .l ited 
sample used do e s not permit a comparison with other s t ud ie s •. 
1 thou.~h some o f t h e me n had more than one r e ferra l p r evi ous 
to t he 1954 s e l f - referra l, o n ly the 19 54 self - re ferr a l and 
the p r e vious closing were i nclud e d in t h is study •. 
Thi s s tudy is not i n te nd ed to e xamine the c a s e r ork 
p r o ces s as s uch , b ut r a t h e r certain a re a s of a ctivity . . Con -
elusion s were limite d t o the c ase s s tud i e d and a re n ot ap-
p licab l e i n any g e nera l se n se to other group s of self - referred 
veteran s •. 
CH.AP TEH II 
TH.E VETERi NS .ADNLIJ\ I STR.!:i'l'I 01' .t\ND 'I'H ~ 
I'ill l'l'iiL HYJ. I ENE CLINI C 
The vast and unique org anization kn own as the Vete rans 
Admi nistrat ion is an a g en cy which had its orig i n with t h e 
i nte g ration of t h ree a , encies wi t h in the Un ited States 
Government hand ling the affairs o f veterans . . I n July, 193 0, 
by decree o f t he Fres i dent, the Bureau o f Pensio n s , t h e 
ational Ho le f or the Disabled Volunteer old ier s , · and t h e 
Veteran s i3ure au bece:rne one agency . Since that time t e Veter-
an s Administ r ati on has g r own in purpos e and s cope a n d a as en-
compassed ma ny services t o veterans . A new phi losop hy o f 
services to veteran s has been d eve l op ed since iorld . ~ ar II 
v( ich has resul ted i n a rap i d exp· .nsion o :f g overnmenta l bene-
fits and services n ow a vai l ab l e to veteran s . The current 
f'ocu s is o n assisting t he v e teran to reacij ust to t h e co.1 -
munity and to obta i n e nd maintain a st a tus c ompa r abl e to o n e 
h e mi g ht ha ve e nj oyed ha · h i s p ri v ·.te civi l ian li e not been 
interrupted f o r mili tary duty •. 
The Veterans 1: dm i r is trat ion is head ed by an dmi n istrator 
wh o is dire ctly resp onsible t o t h e Presi d e n t . I t is t h e re -
spons i bil ity o f the Admi n istra t or to set up pro gr ams wh ich 
h ave bee n duly e nac ted by the Con~ ress of the United •tates . 
1'he Ce ntra l Offi ce of the Veterans Admi n i stre. tion is situa ted 
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in r ash ington, D. C •. It has as its duties the establishment 
of g enera l p olicies for the administration of the many p ro-
g rams offered to the veteran. 1 
The De partraent of' l!Tedicine a nd Surgery with in the Vete.r-
a.ns ' dm ini stra tion vms e sta b li s hed on J anuary 3 , 1946 . The 
Medica l Director of this d ivis ion is dire c tly responsibl e to 
t he Administra tor o f t h e Veterans Adm in i st r ation . It is the 
" function of th i s divi sion to provide the best medi ca l care 
a nd treatment possible • . Currently out- pati en t . treatment is 
available only to veterans with a service-connected disabili -
2 . 
' ty •· 
The development of the Menta l Hy g iene Cli n ic is a neces -
sary outg rowth o f orld ar II . Many o f t he ~eterans ex-
perie ncing ne uropsychiatric. illnesses were in dire need o f 
p s y c.hiatric he l p . . Today the mental hyg iene c linic is rec.og -
nized as an es sent i al and integ ral fun ct ion of the De partment 
of IVi:edicine and Surgery •· Its pu.rpose, functi on and op erat ion 
are set f orth in t h e Vetera.ns Administration Circular 169 , 
July 15, - 1946 • . 
1. . Jack H • . Stipe, "Ve terans Benefits and Servic_es", 
Social !_ark Yearbook , 1949, p p . 521- 527 •. 
2 •. A service connected disability is one which is 
judged to have been caused or. ag~~ravated by rn ili tary service 
and has b ee n adjud icated by a boa.rd o f Veteran s ildrninistration 
1 examiners •. 
l __ 
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Menta l Hy g iene Clinics . _ •• will be estab lished i n 
re g iona l offices when the Deputy Adm i ni strator 
having jurisdiction determines that such clinics 
are nec.essary and c an be properly staffed with in 
t h e approved pers onnel ceiling •. 
Puroo ses and ResEons i~ility ••• ~he need for treat-
ment of t he l a r g e numbe r of veterans discharg eCi 
fr om service with mental and nervous illness is. 
evident . . Experienc.e in civilian p ractic.e be f ore 
the war indicates that the majority of these 
cases c an be tre a ted effe ctively in a clin ic with -
out hospitalization . The Ment a l Hy g iene Clinic 
will render this treatment on an out - patient 
status and will be responsible f or conduc.ting the 
the entire out - patie nt trea tment p rog ram in t h e 
selected re g ional off ic.e s •. This program will 
serve to alleviate a minor neuro-p sych iatric il l-
ness, p revent t he d eve lopment o f' a more serious 
illness, and conseque nt ly reduce the number o · 
veterans requiring hospitalizat ion~ 
Function ~!. the Men_!:al liY:..&.2:ene Clini£ •••. tre at 
the ve~eran suffering from a service - conne c ted 
neurop sych iatric. illnes s n o t requiring h ospi -
taliza tion. The veteran may present h i mse l f or 
be re ferre d by another component of the Veterans 
' dministra tion, a public or p r1vate agency, o r an 
orga nization i n the community .3 
I n relat ion to the services made a vailable to the veter-
an with a service-connected disability Dr •. ~ a l ter E . Barton 
states t hat •••• 
some 30 , 000 veterans receive psychiatric and 
neurolog ic tre a tment either directly i n Veteran 
Adm i n istration Menta l Hy g iene Clinics , . or on a 
fee basis, or f rom contract clinics. Approxi -
mate ly twenty per cent of the pat ient s receivine; 
out - patient tre atment have psych otic diagnoses 
and would have re quire d h ospital c.a re . . The clin ic 
prog ram ha s e f fected appr e ciable savings of h o spi-
tal beds , as wel l a s economic and social ad-
vantages for the i ndivid ual vetera n part icipants . 
'fhe Ve te rans Admini s tra tion operates four types 
of c.li n ics: · 
6 
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1: 
( l) ;,. r e g io nal branc h cl ini c o ' f'erin g psychi a ric 
s e rvice to fif ty - one are as •. 
( 2 ) A h o s p ita l cli n ic which op erates as t h6 out -
pat i en t dep a rtment o f a ve terans hosp ita l ~ 
(3) A tra ve l i ng c l i nic . 
(4 ) A contrac t c linic ( un its ass ociated with 
r eg ional offices di re ct e d by quali f i e 
pr ivate p sychia trists) . 4 
· I n r e l ati on to t he p urp oses o f me ntal hy giene Thoma.s 
•. c •. Rennie states : · 
Mental Hy g iene has t wo c lo se ly r e l at e d purpose s .. 
Its first a i m is to prevent d ise ase t h rou h a 
p ub lic health movement . The s e cond aim is c l ini -
ca l a nd experimenta l, thro u e.;n teach i ng pe op l e 
h ow to accept the mse lves as they a r e , to r e cog -
n ize r e al i ty r a the r ~han live in a world o f 
fan ta ~y and wi shful t h inking , and t o ge t the 
utmost out of themse l ves a n d t he 1orld a round 
t hem . 5 
The Menta l Hy~iene Clinic, Vetera n s Administrat ion , 
Providenc e , Rhod e Isl a n d , beg an f unc tioni ng on Oct ober 14, 
II 
II 
11 19 4 6 . Serving the Sta te of Rho de I sland , a nd southeaste r n 
l1 Massach use tts including Cape Cod a nd t he i s l ands of l"'r·tha ' s 
I 
Vineyard and Nan tucke t , its p urp o se, as pre v iously outlined , 
is to trea t on an out-pa tient bas i s , veterans who are d i s -
turbed by nervous and e motion a l l l lnesses . The staff is mad . 
3 • . Menta l f- y g iene Clinic o f the Veterans .Admini s -
tration, Veterans 1 dm i n i str a tion Ci r c ul a r 169 , J ul y 1946 . 
4 . tal te r E . Barton, M. D. , The Vete r ans Adm i n istra tioQ 
Mental Hyc; i ene Clin ic, ~meric~_Q Journal~ ~~chiat r,y_, The 
Ame rican Psych i a tric s sociati on , Ba l t i more, Iv:d •. , Vol •. II I , #7 , 
J an ua ry , 19 55 , p . 53 9 • 
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up o f two f ul l time psych i atrists, one clinic a l p sych olog ist , 
o ne c a s e work supervis o r , and t wo p sych i atr ic socia l worke rs . 
In additi on to t h e re g ular st aff t h ere are t wo s tudents 
maj oring in p sych iatric s ocial work fu l f illing second year 
field work p lacements , a nd one clinical p syc h olog ist t r ainee . 
I The clinic is situated appr o ximately one mi le and on e ha l f 
11 from the c.en t er o f the city o f Providence • . h':e di ca l services 
f6r veteran s are located on t h e first f loor o f the same 
building . 
Mos t pat ients treated a t t h e Me nta l Hygi ene Clinic aie 
re f erred by t h e Out - Pat i ent Exam i n i ng Se ction where an evalu-
ation ls Eade by a neuro - psy c h iatrist •. Referra ls ar.e a lso 
made by Veteran s i\dministrati on hospitals, a g encies, privat e 
1 physici ans, re l at ives, and sel f -referrals ~ 
The in take p roce ss i n t h e Providenc e Veterans Admi n is-
tration Menta l Hy g iene Clin ic differ s from that utilized in 
most c lini cs in t ha t t he p a tient is fj_rst seen by the p sy -
chiatrist, u sually t he Ch ief Psychi at ris t , rather than a 
social worker . . He may then be referr ed to a social worker 
for case worl{ or other services •. 
· n i n t ake conference , attended by t he clinic staff and 
conducte d by the Chief Psych i at rist, is h eld o n a weekly 
basia • . _t t h at time the new c a ses t hat have be e n admi tted to 
the Cli n ic f o r thEc t month are brie f ly di scussed , specifi ca lly 
5 • . Thomas _ • C •. Rennie, Eenta l Hyr-:; i ene , § oc ia l 1Vork 
Yearbook~ 1949 ; p •. 318 . 
8 
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f o r t h e f ol l owi ng : 
1 . . The p re sent i nc; c omp l a i nt , rea s o n f or re f'e r -
r a l, and s ource o f' refe r ral •. 
2 . . The physici an ' s i mpres sio n o f' t h e bas ic 
r e a son f or pa tie n t ' s r e q ue s t i ng t h erap y . 
3 •. The d i a g nostic i mpre ssi o n •. 
4. The role t hat the p s y c h olog i s t rn i 3 ht p l ay 
i n t h e eva l ua tion of this patient . 
5 •. The prog n osis . 
6 . The g oa l of t re a t111en t . 
7 •. The rol e t h a t i..:iO Ci a l e r vice mi$h t p l a y in 
co n junc_t i on wi th the phys icia.n •. o 
orne o f the v e t erans a re tested p syc h olo g i ca l ly by t h e 
c~ in ic a l p sy c h olo -- ist • . F i na l respon sib ility f ox di e.gn osis 
an d treatment p l a nn i ng rests wi th t h e Ch ie f Psy c h i at r ist •. 
'I'he r~e nta l .:!y s i ene Cli n ic i s p resent l y ope n tv:o eveni ne; s 
e a ch week f o r th ose ve t e r ans ~ho a r e u nab l e t o come i n dur i ng 
the d a yt i rne be ca u se o f' e mp loy me nt or ot he r rea so n s •. 
The pa t i e n t is s een f or app r o xima t e l y on e h o ur 
on an a vera g e o f o nc e a vv ee k . . Tre at ent i n th is 
clinic settin g is dynam ica lly ori en t ed and t he 
team c on cep t i s util i zed •. 
. 11 a ctivi ty in t~e c l ini c i s ge ~ re to t h e 
pat i ent ' s illnes s •. The overa ll r e sponsi b i l i ty 
f or t h e pat i ent r e ma ins wi t h t 1e p sych iatr ist 
who may s ug~es t that t h e skills and t e c 1n i que s 
o f t h e psy cl1 i atr i c s oci a l v. orker be e p l ay e d •. 
F~eq uent ly the psy c h iatri st wil l h ave a ll c o n-
t i nuo us conta ct wi t h t h e pati en t . I f cert a i n 
soc ia l p rob le.s a re p r esented , t h e c &se worke r , 
t. e c a sework Slperv i so r and t he p s y c h i atri st will 
decide up on t he s ervi ces t ha t t he socia l worKer 
will o ffe r . . ui te o!'ten t is s e rvice will b e t o 
p r ovide con ti nuous se r vic e to other persons who 
6 • . I11elvyn Johnson , M. D., I n t ake Con f ere n ce g e nda , 
Me n ta l Hyc ie n e Cli n ic, Veterans Adm i n istra tion Reg iona l 
Of fice , r o vi de nc e , F.h od e I s l a nd 
9 
are involved in t he patient ' s ill ness r In work-
i ng these ass ociated problems, the function or 
the caseworker may be to explain the operat ion 
and functi on of the clinic, handle their at -
titudes toward treatment, and to he l p them 
through t h e difficult periods that are a by -
p roduct of the patient's treatmen t . In additi on , 
t he f amily members are offered t he opportunity 
for discussion of t he meaning of chan~ e i n the 
pat i ent and even chan~e withi n themselves . 
The psychiatri c ca seworker carries t 1e responsi-
b ility under the supervis i on of the casework 
supervisor and consults with the psychiatrist 
as this is i ndicated by the nature o f the situ-
ation and the treatment plan . I n addi t ion , t 'le 
c aseworker ha s co nta c ts with other comaunity 
resources and utilizes them as they facilitate 
the treatment o :t' the patient . . In the clinic 
setting , some pa tients are able to benefit from 
the supportive techniques of t he psychi atr ic . 
social worker . . These techniques aim toward 
bring i ng ab out re - orientati on to the i mmediate 
reality situati on . This supportive work o ften 
re sults in t h e patient ' s be c oming more a cces s i b le 
to p sych i a tric treatment t h rough direct help wi th 
the socia l problem . While the psy c h iatrist 
treats t he illn ess o f the patie nt , t he psy cn ia-
tric soc.ia.l worker helps the patient utilize the 
streng ths he has at t h e pa rticular time as ef-
fectively as p ossi b le in h is social situa~ions~ 
The worker deals p rimarily with the reality situ-
ation and i nterpersonal relationships and uses 
social wo r k insigh t and skills to bring about a 
better adjustment. . I n g eneral, the aim oi' the 
c as e worke r is n ot to elim i nat e the patient ' s 
character disturbance but to h e l p h i m to f ind a 
satisfactory :t'orm of social ad justment •. ? 
7 •· Unpublished description o f IIJ!ental Hygi e ne Clinic , 
Veterans Administrat ion Re [S iona l Office, Provi de nce , Rhode 
Island •. 
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CH PTER III 
THE RETUHH D JG S HVI CEKAN 
The veteran is a man who e ntered the service ei the r by 
enl istme nt or enforced selectiv e s ervice . Some c ame f rom i m-
mi g r a nt fam ilies, oth er s fr om paren t s wh o traced their h eri-
tag e ba c k to the earl y settlers o f America . They had vast 
d i f '"· e rene e s in personalities a nd temp e ra.me nts . borne had s uc -
CEssful ly emancipa ted thense lves fr om t h eir parent s, o t ers 
were still dependent • . Some le ft g i rl f ri ends behind , othe rs 
left wive s and chi ldren •. Some we l comed the c.hang e as · n es-
cape , whi le oth e r s bitterl y re sented it •. Hovlever , wi th t h e 
excep t ion of the c areer soldier, t h ey had one t hing i n common : 
n on e o f them knew about wa r, it s meth ods o r consequenc e s . 
fuen the serviceman e mba r ked on h is milita ry ca reer h e 
took wi th h im a h eal t hy b ody and psycb olog ica l e qu i p e nt .. For 
some t h e psycholo~ ical equip~ent i n cl uded p ote nti a l s tor p sy -
Cl olog ical d i ff icul t i es • . It may be sate l y a s surned that the 
1 serviceman was in g ood phy sical c ondit ion or h e would neve r 
have pas s ed t h e rig id screening p roces s at t he po i nt o f i n -
duc t ion . . Alth o ugh t he psy c h o l og i v .l e q u i p rn en t h e broush t with 
h i m wa s les s consp i cuous than h i s b ody f unction i ng , it was an 
equa lly i mpo rtant part of' h is tot a l eq u i pment and p layed. a 
vit a l r ol e in h e l p in g h i m adjust to t h e varie d e xperiences of 
1 
military life •. 
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The servi ce man r eact ed v~ i t h va r y i ng amounts o phy s l ea l 
and p sy ch olog ica l d isab ility t o t he phys i cal and emo t io na l 
s t ress of combat . The unend i ng strain eve ntually produced 
d i stre8s sig na l s which a ff ected a0y part of t h e mind o r body . 
Enthusiasm and eaGerness ga ve way to a g r eat we arines s o f 
batt l e . . Tr ansient rears turned i nto p ermanen t feel ing s of 
app reh ensi on •. ~nxi ety t hat may have be en r e l ated f or a time 
on l y to a rea ction l imited t o the most da n~erous moments over 
the t a r g et , had a tendency to s pread unt il it wa s co ntinuous 
or was st imula ted by only trivial sound s •. Good muscular co-
ordinati on wa s rep l ac e d by un cont rol l ab le tremors, jerky ma -
n i pul at ion and tensi on •. 
Cons tant tension l ead f urther t o a restless ne s s whi ch 
was never sat isfied by a c t ivi ty and was intolerant o f re p o s e . 
~l eep dw i ndled and may have g iven way a ltogether to i n somn i a 
accompanie d by f itful nig h t ma res . Ap Jetite wa s noticeably 
reduced and ga stri c difficul t ie s may have appe a r e c . 
l ack o f c ontro l over the me n tal a nd phy sica l react ion ~ c ame 
a g rouc h iness and i rritab ility t h a t i n terfered with g ood re-
l ati ons among men . . Some became de p ressed and seclusive, and 
, s .t aye d a way f ro m their friends to a void d i sse n si on , or be -
ca u se t h ey fe lt a sh a eo .•. Th inki ng and be haviour may have be -
come seriou sly a ltered . Forgetfullness , p reoccupa tion , or 
c onstant bro od ing over los s of i' riends and c omba t e xpe riences 
-= _.=_--__ 
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destroy ed purp o s e :t'ul a c tivity • . The behaviour of the s e rvi ce -
man may have become not only asocial, but inappropri ate and 
bizarre . ~ 
It required considerable time for any man g oing i n to t h e 
armed f orces to make the many chang es required, and some 
could not make them.. How hard it was for a man to be come a 
c_og in the mill t ary mac hine depended on many things . . If h e 
l earned very e arly to r e ly on h i mse lf and develop ed a knack 
o f adjusting to a ll sorts o f peop le, h e was ab le to make the 
2 
sh i ft without t oo muc h trouble •. 
Forty - five per cent3 o f a ll medica l discharges tr om the 
armed forces during Vlorld ; ar II we re f or some psychiatric 
r eason •. Many of t he servicemen had b een subtly predisposed 
towa rd instab ility of some k ind years before they e n tered t h e 
armed f orces, but others with basical l y sturdy personalities 
had instability t h rust up on them by the strains of c.o mba t 
u nder which the h ealth ie st constitution CDuld break down •. 
Ivlany me n experienc e d some de r~ree o f anxiety o r so e p sy -
chosomatic response t o combat stress, which neverthe l ess a t 
n o time bec ame severe enoug h to incapaci ta te the m for r ull 
, duty. 
1 •. Roy R • . Gr i nker, I'l • .D • . , and John P . Spiegel, ...r •. D. , 
Me n Under Stress, p . 54 • . 
2 •. Luther E. Woodwa r d , Jobs And Th e VIan p •. 4 .. 
------------- - --L 
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The most frequent symptoms with which servicemen entered 
hospitals were : re st lessness, irritability a nd a ggressive 
be h aviour, fa tig ue on s ri sing and lethc.;_ r gy, difficulty in 
falling asleep , subjective anxiety, easy fatigue, startle re -
action, fee ling o f tension , depressi o n , personality change s 
a nd memory disturbe_nces, tremor and evidences of' s yr,pathetic 
overactivity, difficulty in concentrat ing and mental con-
fusion, increa s ed a lcoholism , preoccupation with combat ex-
1 
periences , decreased appetites , ni ght mares and batt le dreams , 
p syc.h osomatic sympt oms, irra tional fears (phobias ), and sus-
II 
piciousness •. All o f these t h ing s add u p to fear and anxiety 
wh ich are the most disrupting emot i ons kn own to man .4 
Am ong those who first develop symptoms after re-
turn home are E1any with mild and temporary re -
actions o f insecurity to their repatriation and 
redomestication , and count l ess numbers with 
anxiet ie s in anticipation of future d i ff icul ties 
a t reassigned duties . . 1</iost of these mildly ill 
~a tients do well with g roup inspirational tJ:1erap,y-, 
techniques of indoctrinat ion and a sound conva-
lescent program.~ 
Psychiatri c treatment and psychotherapy have been used 
t o treat t he veteran both whi le in the service and in the com-
munity as a civilian •. 
4 . Roy R •. C+rinker, M •. :!) •• , and John F . Spiegel , M. -D •. , 
Ql2.· · ~it . , p . 210 • . 
5 . . l bid- , p . p . 370 . 
---=----=-- =-=::::....-
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sb i p . 
Psy ch iatric trec.>. t ment a nd p sych otherapy are o ften 
c o nfused and erro neous ly used i nterchangeably. 
Psy c h i a t ri c tre atment involves t h e e ntire me di cal 
approach to the patient s u f fe ring from a menta l 
or e~oti ona l d i s ord er and i ncludes su~ ~ procedures 
a s psychoth erapy , narcosynthes is, rest, sedat i on, 
a ctivity, hydroth erapy , occupationa l therapy, 
s t:oc l{ tre a tment and con tinuous na rcosis .. \ hen 
s omatic disturbances a re severe or have a l ready 
crysta l l ize d i nt o morphol og ica l c hang e s, adequate 
me dical tre a t ment is ne c essary t o comp l ement t h e 
p syc hiatric t r ea t me nt , the tota l co nsti tut i ng a 
p sycho somatic therapeutic approac h .6 
Psychotherapy is based o n a patient-th era pi s t re l at ion-
It i s f ocused on an understand ing of the p syc hodynamic 
structure o f the tota l personality . 'rh e goal o f psy ch o therapy 
is to r el ieve the pati e nt of distressing neuro tic symp to ms or 
discordant personality chara cteristics which interf ere with 
1 h is sat isfac tory adaptation to a wo rl d o f peop le and event s.? 
Ma ny veterans recover qui te spontane ously t h rougb psy cho -
,. t h erapy i n wh ich the individual is p ermi t ted t o abreact h i s 
severe anxi e ti es a nd hostilities , learning from exp erience 
h ow to recover his confidence and h ow t o re -e s t ablish h is 
faith i n h uman relations . There a re still others who wi l l 
fail t~ be g reat l y i mproved after psy c h i a tric help~ Exami~ : 
nat i on of t h ose men who fa il to readap t t o li re i n our demo-
6 . . Roy R. Grinker, M. D., and John F . Spieg el, M. D., 
1 QJ2 e c i t e ' p e • 3 68 o • 
7. Kenne t h Ma r k Colby, M.D •. , :!i __ .£,!:im~r fo!:_[.§.Y..£!1o-
the r~J2.ists, p . 3 •. 
cratic socia l structure shows, with considerably consistency , 
t hat t hey were pred is p osed in a characteristic 1 ay to their-
reversib l e ch ang e ·nich ove~took t h e m u nder t he stres o r 
8 
combat or se r vice duty . . '['his was true even if ' . veteran ;vas 
n o t fa ced with combat •. 
I f the returning vetera n was i n t he service f or sny 
le n3 th o time h e faced the p roble m o f once aga i n f unction i n 
on h is own - - unsupported by the g roup of which he had be -
come a part . . He fa ced the p r oblem o f ad justine; t o the f olk s 
ba ck home . " hat s h ould he d o about a j ob? Sho uld h e return 
t o h is f ormer job or try anoth er? I f he was disch arged from 
the service b ecause o r some medic a l or p sychiatric i i "· iculty , 
how coul d he exp l a in this? What would he do about h i s hasty 
war- time marr i a · e? How would h e reac t t o t h e rea l izati o n 
t na t rlis f ormer g i r l f ri end was n ow .1arried and h&d a tamily ? 
These were b ut a f raction oi' the re a l probl em s f cing a.ll 
ret urning ...:e r vicemen . . Upo n return in;; h orn e t he se r vice [J"e.n 
us ua lly found chang ed nei ghborhood i 1 that some of the ola 
c.rm ·d was st il l i n the service , ot.i.1e rs ha d moved to different 
t o wns . . He re a lized t hat thinr,; s i n the h ome town weren ' t 1hat 
h e h ad exp ected them to be a nd so he reverted t o a p r a c -
ti c e commo n to many p eop l e under s im i l a r circumsta.nces : i . e •. , 
8 . Roy R . Gri nl er , TL D. , . and John P • • ~pie[-5 e l, .~ .D ., 
op . £it . , p • . 2 58 
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he projected h is feelin gs of irritability ont o ot hers .. Many 
II veterans re turned bitter , . bewildere d and disillusioned over 
the re a lities of homecoming • . Nothing turned out a s t hey had 
expected and they f ound that the diff iculties o f adjustment 
on g oing into military life were no more pain 'ul than those 
experienced coming out •. 'l'he adjustment dif f iculties on re -
turning home a l so afiected h is family and friends . He recog -
nized some of his behaviour was difficul t, but was li kely to 
understand why he fe lt an~ a cted a s h e did and h e was miser-
ab le and somet i mes ashamed and guilty •. 
Relief at l eaving t he army was mixed with an illog ical 
resen~ment a t havi ng to do so, and happ iness at be i ng home 
again was ming led with sadn ess over leaving the b oys i n his 
company . .. \ hat abo ut the future? What new g roups did h e 
identify himse l f with in an eff ort to obtain continuing sup -
port? He learned h e had f org otten how to discipline himself 
and was plagued by uncertainty •. 
The rebuilding of a war neurotic, sent home : or trea t -
1
1 ment , must begin by convincing rl irn that he is n o t a cowa r d or 
I 
=t 
f a ilure, but a batt l e casualty just as truly as the man who 
lost a leg • . He must a lso be persuaded that an i mport ant job 
wa i ts for h i m, either in non- combat duty or in civil life ~ 
He has lo st interest in thing s and requires proo f of the use -
a 
fulness of his e a rth existence . : 
17 
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The vet e r an does n ot wa n t to be i g nored ; 1e wants to 
be unders tood and he l ped . . ·-re i s us ually respons ive to 't h ose 
who u nd erstand h is prob l em s a nd '-n ow h ow to help h i m, as r1e 
is c o ld t o i ns incere or thought l es B app roa c 1e s . . The u nd e r -
st andin~ which means h elp s h ould be g iven i n the bos o Oi ni s 
family , t h e firt line o f' ci vi li en t h e r a py . . It nust , r owe ver , 
be s up p lemented by l~ ublic atti t udes v·h ich a vo id t h e t v· i n e vils 
o f ove rsolicitou sness and i ndiffere nce, whi l e prov~ i ng ade -
q ua te medica l c a re and social economic out l ets or a c ti v ity . 10 
10 . n ay R. Grinke r, ~ .. ~ . D . , and John P . 'pie0 e l , 1, • ••. , 
op . ci! . , pp . 459- 460 . 
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CH P'l'ER I V 
iNALYS I S OF DA'l'.l-'1 
This c hapte r conta i n s a presenta t i on of the d t a obtained 
fr om t h e sixteen c ase r ecords which consti t ute the bas is o f 
thi s study . The se d a t a a re set f orth i n tables to g ive a 
g e ne ral descri p t i on o f t he se l f - re f er r ed veterans as a g roup . 
Certain c orre spo nd i ng f a ctors regarding re fe rral, illness a nd 
trea t ment f or each o f the t wo r eferra ls will b e prese nted -
t h e current self - r e f erral and the pre cedin~ referra l in order 
to see wbet he r and i n what areas chang es toolt p l a ce •. 
A d i st ribution of cases a c c ording to a rr e and 1 arita l 
status is seen i n Tab l e I •. 
, g e 
23 - 28 
29- 34 
35 - Lf.O 
T BIE I 
GE •N D . · RI TAL T''l' US 
rJia rried 
l 
8 
5 
Sing l e 
0 
1 
1 
Tota l 
1 4 ,u.---- - - - ----- --2-- - --
i r One vet eran previously ; idowed 
* One veteran p revious l y d ivorce d 
20 
The a g es r a. n ...;ed 1'rom t v.r ent y - t h ree to for ty with the 
h i ghe st co ncentra tion i n the tv enty - nine to thirty - f our t:: roup 
where there is a tota l of n ine vetera ns . The next l a r 'J: e s t 
~' 
conce ntrat io : is centered a round the ag es o·" t h i rt y - i i ve o 
~ orty . . The a verase a 3 e is 32 . 6 a n O. i t is seen t ha t t e e a rly 
adul t years of this g roup were spent in t he s e ·vic e . There 
is not a sufficie nt a3 e varia~ion to be of any sig 1i flc . ce. 
T1e ag e ~ i s t r ibu ti on compares simila rly to the clinic p opu-
lation in _)e neral •. Every veterar. w&. s a whi t e ma le .. 
' majo ri ty of the veterans were a l ready ma rried at t e 
ti r e oi' t h is se l ·- re1' e r>rc1l , whE;:ree s "Gr o o·· the vetero.r s uo.r-
ri e d wh i l e they were i 1 tre a t me1t . I ncluded in the marri ea 
ca te :;ory a r e one p revious ly y; i d owed and one pre vio us l y di -
vo rced veteran . I t i s i nterest i n3 t ha t n one are currently 
divorced or separut ed , ar.d th is may have be en a stabilizi ~ 
1'ac t or i n t h eir lives •. 'l'h e f act "Lha t the majority are ma. rried 
may h ave some ..... ignificance • . It may be tha t t he vi:t' e encour·-
ag es and supports her husband in cominrr to the clinic t o r 
treatment, or the veteran may be cons cious of h is illarit a l and 
familial obligations . 
distribution or c ases accord ing to s c hool gr ade o.t -
tained is seen in Tab l e I I . 
Grade Compl eted 
7th g ra
11
de 
8 t h 
9th 
lOth 
11th 
II 
Hi gh s ch oo l gradua tion 
1 y ear of colle ge 
2 y ears of c ol l e 0 e 
Tota l 
T BLE I I 
No. 
l 
2 
2 
5 
3 
1 
o .. 
2 'h' 
16 
~- Cne veteran eDtered a l aw sch ool but wi thdrew 'ter 
o ne yea r . Law schoo l attendan ce folow ed disc h&r ; e from se~­
vice •. 
On l y t hree vetera ns had a h i gh school educ a tion or bet-
ter . 'rh i s suz::sests tha t t hey d i d not ha.ve t he educa tion or 
sk ills whi ch would make for ext e nsive job opportuni t i es or 
suff icient a .vancement i n rank wh i l e i n t he se ·v ice • 
. d i st ri but ion o r' cases accor-d i n,s t o t he br anch of s.er-
vic e is seen i n 'I'abl e III. . 
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1t 
T Blli III 
BRAN CH OF .3ERV IC • 
Bra nch of Service No •. 
* rmy ll 
N vy 4 
~a ri ne s 0 
Coas t Gu a rd l 
To ta l 16 
- ---- -
* One vete r an had r e c e iv ed a bad c onduct ci i cha ·3e f r om 
t he Na vy a nd l a te r e n l isted in t he Army •. 
The t act t ha t t h e rna jori t y oi the vetera ns 1ere i n t he 
Ar my i s o f no specia l sie;nif icance when one con siders t ha t 
t he s ize of the .Ar my is muc l1 ~re D te r t han t ha t of the Na vy 
an d o ther service branche e •. 
. distribution o f c a ses accord ing to l en th o f s ervi c e 
is s een i n Ta ble IV. 
22 
l'.1on t h s 
6- 13 
14- 21 
22 - 29 
30 - 37 
38- 45 
Tot a l 
Tt BLE IV 
~~GTH OF nERV ICE 
- ------ ---- - -
r1 o . 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
16 
Th e rang e is f rom six to f orty - f ive mon t h s of duty .. The 
avera ge len~th of service duty wHs 2 6 •. 6 months •. ]J::o s t o!' t h e 
veterans ha d a long period of serv ice which su·ge s ts a n a bili -
ty to with stand service f or a lo ng peri od o f time . 
Table V s h ows a distrib ution of c a ses a ccord i n to le ng t h 
of service an d t h e p ercentage o i d isab ility r a ti ng . 
---+---=-
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T 1BLE V 
LEN:::t TH OF SEHVIC E AND DISA BILI TY RAT I NG 
__________________ _ , ____________ _ 
--Le ng th ------------- Pe rcenf--oi 
of 
Bervice 10-30 
{lifl:onth s) 
6-1 3 
14- 21 
2 2 - 29 
30-37 
38- 45 
Total 
3 
1 
2 
1 
3 
10 
Disa bi l ity 
40- 60 70 - 100 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 _ 4 
'rhe major i ty o f t h e veteran s h ave a low disab ility r a ting , 
' and t he d istribution is such t hat it suggests t here is n o re -
l atio n s h i p between the leng t h of service a nd t h e d is ab ility 
rating • . 
A distri buti o n o f c a ses a ccording to per qe n t of disa-
bility r a ting , c omba t and oversea s duty is seen in Tab le VI. 
24 
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TilBLE VI 
DI S ~B ILITY RA TI NG AND COl'!TB.4 T AN D OVERSE.A b DUTY 
Per Cent o f 
Disability 
10 - 30 
40- 60 
70-100 
Tota l 
Comba t 
5 
2 
2 
9 
No 
Combat 
5 
0 
2 
7 
Oversea s 
8 
3 
3 
14 
Not 
Oversea.s 
2 
2 
Nine of t he veterans were in combat a s compared to seven 
who saw n o combat , so tha t there is n o relationship betwe en 
t h e p ercentag e of d isab ility rati ng and comba t duty . . _'ourteen 
of' the veterans , re gard l ess o f comba t duty , went overseas •. 
S ixty - f our per ce nt of the veterans who went overseas saw com-
bat duty •. 
=-~======- ===-=#=:Ito- ====-==--=-
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A distribution of cases acc ord ing to employment status a t 
both refe r rals is seen in Table VI I •. 
Status 
.h:mployed 
Une mployed 
Total s 
TABLE VII 
EMPLOYMENT STATUS .A T HEFERF.A L S 
Previous 
Referral 
11 
5 
16 
S.elf'-
Referral 
9 
7 
16 
Both 
Referrals. 
9 
5 
14 
·------------------- -·-·-····---- ···-·- - ·- ----- - - ------
Eleve n veterans were employed and five were u ne . p loyed 
, during the previ ous referral period . .. t the self-referral 
nine ve terans were emp loyed a s compared to seven who were un-
employed . Two veterans were employed a t t he pre previous re -
ferra l, but were unemployed at the time o f the self - referral . 
An examinati on o f the c ase records s h owed that the e mp loyed 
veterans were having dif f ic ulti es at t h eir places of e mp loy -
ment and were i n need o f co nt inue d supp ort fr om the thera-
peutiQ r e l a tionship i n o rder to fun ction ad e q ua t e l y i n the ir 
e mployment • . Familial r esp onsib ilities may have been an in-
J centi ve f or this group to seek he l p with their problem s~ 
=-=========-- ---
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A dis.tributi on o f cases according to length of treatmen t 
during the previo us refer ra l is eeen i n Tabl e VIIIM 
TABLE VII I 
LENGTH OF TEE '· TJ:JIEN'r DURLNG PREVIOUS PEFERRAL 
:Months No •. 
------ - ----------------------------- - - - ·- ·- -- ------
0- 6 7 
7 -13 2 
14-20 4 
2 1-27 3 
--------- ------ ·- - ·----
Tota l 16 
Forty - three per cent of t he veterans were i n trea t ment 
, fr om les s than o ne month t o six months . . The next h i ghest 
co ncentrati on was in t he fourteen to twenty months treat ment 
p eriod where there we re f our ve terans , s o that it appe ars t h at. 
long- term treatment was pr-ed omi nant • . All o f the veterans 
were referre d to the Ment a l Hy g iene Cl i n ic . from the out Patie n t 
De par tmen t i n the Gene ral Medical .Sect ion •. 
The r easons f o r t erminat ion o f treatment a re shon1 i n 
Tab l e I X. 
Tz BLE IX 
ST TUS AT •rEf'll!.H NA'l' ION OF' TREATJ.!tENT 
Reason 
Hos p ita lized 
"" i thdrew from tre a t me nt 
Closed ( n ot amenEt ble t o 
trea t me nt ) 
Goal a ttained 
'l'ot a ls 
Previo us 
Referral 
6 
8 
1 
1 
1 6 
Self- . 
Ref erra l 
6 
0 
3 
0 
9* 
* As o f Decembe r 30, 195 4, 7 cases rema ined act ive ~ 
Six veterans t e r mi na ted trebtment beca u s e or hosp it a li-
zati on at both t he p revious an6 se lf- referral . Ei ght veter-
ans withd rew f rom t reatment during the p re vious referral, a nd 
none withdrew a t the se l f - re f erra l. 
One veteran was f ound to be not presently amenable t o 
p s y ch otherapy at t he time ot t he prev ious re f erre.l . During 
1 t h e previous r e f erra l t he g oa l had be en att a ined f or o ne veter-
an , and it wa s fe lt t hat nothing f urther coul d b e d o ne f or 
h i m a t t he time . Th e number of veterans h osp italized at t h e 
p reviou s re f erra l i s ident ica l to those h osp ita li zed at t h e 
self - re f erra l . Fewer vet erans withdrew fr om tre a t ment a t t h e 
self - referral as comp a r ed to the p r e vious referral~ 
28 
s o f December 3 1, 1954, seven c a ses tere a ctive i n t h e 
self-referra l cat e g ory •. The case rec ords did not indicate at 
· ·any time that c a ses in this g roup had been ter ninated bec_a u s e 
the g oa l had be e n attaiood • . On t h e basis of the h i g h n u nbe r 
o :t' h o s p i taliza tions , s ome o f them vol untary, t h is appear s t o 
be a fairly sick grou~ of vetera ns wh o recog n iz ed and a c -
cepted t heir ill ness •. 
A d ist r ibution o f ca ses ac c ording t o t he time elapsed 
bet· ·e en the pre vious c l osin6 and the 1954 self- referra l is 
s een i n Tabl e 
Months 
0 - 6 
7 - 13 
14 - 20 
21-27 
28 - 3 4 
35- 41 
42- 48 
49 - 5 5 
56 - 62 
Tota l 
TABLE X 
TI ME ELAPSED B' ' T'wvEEN PFlliVIOU CLOSI1TG 
ND 1954 SELF'- RE ·ERR L 
No •. 
4 
0 
1 
4 
3 
2 
0 
l 
l 
16 
29 
An even distr i bution i s seen with an e l apsed ti e o f 
l ess t han on e mo nt h t o twen t y - seven mo nths f o r n i ne of the 
veterans , and from twenty - e i ght t o sixt y - tw o month s or b e 
re a ini n~ se ven . ' eventy - f ive per cent o f t h e veterans did 
no t re turn for trea tmen t fr om over a y e a r to f ive year s . The 
a verage leng th of t i me be t ween the mos t rec e nt c losi ng and 
t· ~e 1954 s e lf - r efe r r a l was 23 . 7 month s •. As seen i n 'Tabl e I · , 
six of the v eterans had been h osp ital ize d a t the t ermination 
of prev ious treatment and , up on d ischar g e from the hos ita l 
and prio r t o the se l f - r efe r r a l, became employed or r ema i ned 
a t h ome, as is seen i n Tabl e VII . 
A distributi on of cases acc o rd i ng t o leng th o f treatment 
a s o f December 3 1 , 1954 i s seen i n Tabl e XI •. 
TABLE XI 
LENGTH 0 F' TR.E .• rr !<.;1 T T 
AS OF DECEMBER 3 1, 1954 
- -------- - - ·- - -·- - ---· 
Mo nths No •. 
- -------- - - - - --·-------- -- - - ------- - --- - - -·---
0 - 2 3 
3 - 5 8 
6- 8 2 
9 - 11 3 
Total 1 6 
30 
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The major ity of t he veterans were in treatment from three 
to five months at the time of the self-referral. The leng th 
of treatment ranged from less tha.n one month t o eleven months .. 
The a ve r age len ,~th of treatment wa s 4. 7 months •. 
Fourte en of the veterans "~Nere i n tre a t ment with a psy -
chiatrist whi l e the other tw o were eac h seen by a clinica l 
p sychol og ist and a · ca se work supervisor. . The veterans were 
seen previously by the same therapist and, i n view of this_ 
fact, a question is raised as to whethe r this means that the 
self - re fe rral r eturning for treatme nt is a more severely dis-
turbed vetera n as the self - referre d veterans in this study 
w.ere not seen by a social worl{e r •. 
A distributio n o f cases according to the re gularity of 
appointments during the self-referral is seen in Table XII. 
Ree;ularity 
Regular 
Irre gular 
·rotal 
TABLE XI I 
RE G-ULAR I TY OF APFOD!'l'NEN'I'S 
DURI NG SELF-PZF.SRF.AL 
No •. 
10 
6 
16 
31 
32 
~ - - -- - ~-- -'-"'-=--==---=.:='-===-'-=-=~=====.o 
Ten of t he veterans showed regul arity in keeping their 
appointments wi th the t he rapist whereas six were irreg ular •. 
By reg ular it is mean t t hat seventy - fi v e per cent of the ap-
pointmen ts were kept . . Irreg ular i nd icates less than se venty -
five per cent of the appointments were kept~ 
distribut ion of c ases according to the classificati on 
o f compla i nts at the previous and se l f -referral i s seen in 
Table XIII. . 
T.ABLE XIII 
CQI\FPLAINT 1W PHEVIOUS RE:t<~RRAL AND SELF- FlliF'ERRAL 
Comp l aint Previous Se l f -
Cl assifi c a tion Referral Referra l 
• nx iety 11 11 
Phobic _ 3 1 
Soma tic . 2 1 
Depression 0 1 
Fami l y relationshi ps 1 2 
Gas tric dis tress 2 0 
Persec_ution 1 0 
-~---------=-=-=-=-=-
The maj ority of the veterans had comp laints of anxiety 
at both the previous and se lf'-referral . Many o f t he veterans 
expressed complaints identical or similar to those g iven 
previously. . This is particularly true in the area of anxiety .. 
A distribution of cases acc ording to the diagnosis at 
the previous and self-referral is seen in Table XIV •. 
TABLE XIV 
DIAGN OSIS AT REFERRALS 
Diag n o s is 
Anxiety state 
Conversion reaction 
Schizophrenic reaction 
Reactive depression 
Totals 
Previous Referral 
4 
5 
6 
1 
16 
Self - Referral 
? 
4 
5 
0 
16 
Seven o f the veterans were g iven a diagnosis of anxiety 
state at the self-refe rral. . The next largest g roup were those 
veteran s with a schizophreni c reaction . . The complaints are o f 
a serious nature , particul arl y anxiety states, for it is per-
haps the most i mportant of all the sympt oms in t he sphere of 
emoti on f or psy ch opa t holog y . . Anxiety is important as a symp-
tom because the oretically it occurs as a warning signa l that 
-- -- ===-=-=-==-
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repressions are about to break down and unconscious. c_onf'lic_ts 
are threatening to become conscious ones •. 
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CHAPTER V 
THREE CASE ILLUS'I'Hf-1T IO:NS 
The wri ter ha s selected three c ase s to demonstra te c.er-
tain of the fa ctors i n this study which were significant to 
the g roup . . Since the c ase records were par ticular l y s ketchy 
wi th re gard to the Veteran 's experience be twe en the time o1' 
t he l ast clo sing and se l f - ref'erral c.urrently under study , i t 
has not been p o ssible t o f ill in the informati on r e e;arding 
school, emp loy ment , relationships, etc • . during t h is peri o d . 
However , whenever poss i bl e , c hanges i n the actua l s ituation 
will be brought up as the vete re.n brought them to the treat -
men t situation •. 
Case I 
This thirty - nine year old , married , Coast Guard veteran 
with a service-connected disability that has been class i ' ied 
as s chi zophrenia, ten pe r cent , was f i rs t s een i n 1948 ._ l S . 
the Out-Patient Departme nt of the Veterans Administration had 
not yet been f ully deve loped , he wen t to B Hosp ital, a priva te 
h ospi t a l f or me ntally di sturbed patients . At that time he had 
g oo d insight int o h is illness and sa i d there wa s no thin~ o r -
gan ica lly wrong with him~ 
The veteran wa s fi rst referred to t he Mental Hygiene 
Clinic on 8 - 2 - 5 1 when facilities at the B Ho spi tal we re closed~ 
Hi s complai n ts then inc lude d an inability t o concentra te • . 
The onset o f' t he p r esent illne ss was dur i n~ t he summer ot 
19 42 when the veteran wa s on sea duty with t he Coast Guard •. 
At tha t time he began to show idea_s o f ref'erenc.e and develop ed 
aud i t ory hallucinosis •. He was then a dmitted to a marine h osp i-
t a l • . 
----- ___ -c.;.======~=-=--
The ve teran was a high school g r ad uate and marr i e d at 
the age of twenty - three •. He was the father o f t hree c h ildren . 
He was attached to h is mothe r and had muc h difficul ty f ol low -
ing her death • . He had various fears and apprehensions as a 
child . He was seclusive and very intelligen t and at one time 
won a no.ti onal essay contest . His heterosexual adj ustmen t 
was considered inadequate, and it was n o ted tha t there were 
many feminine traits about the patient . He entered the Coast 
Guar-d i n Novembe r of 1941 and a ppea red to make an adeq uate ad -
justment . However , it was fe l t that being isola ted on a s h ip 
f or f i i.' teen months with a. g roup o1' men was to o much f or him t o 
h~nd le , and he be ga n to show evid ence of underlying schizo-
phrenic i l lness . The d i agnostic i mpres sion at the 1951 refer-
ral was " s c hizophrenia , catat onic type , i n remis s ion , mani -
festations beine; o f a hysteroid-schizoid nature ." 
The patient was seen on a bi - monthly bas i s by the c h ief 
psychiatrist through October 11, 1951. During the course ol 
treatment he said he was in contact with reality and was more 
in control o f his fantas ies. _ Treatment was disc ontinu ed when 
the psy chiatrist felt tha t the pa tient had had a reB.sonable 
trial o f intensive p sy ch otherapy previously, and it woul d be 
fost er-ing his dependency needs by c ontinuing to see h i m in 
that he was usins the psy ch iat rist mo re as a confidant than as 
a phy sician . The patient was inf ormed o f this and appeared to 
be a g reeable to the decision of h i s therapist . 
The veteran contacted the therapist on March 11, 1954. 
He ruminated concerning his pre oc cupa_tj_on with menta l illness , 
psychosis, and losing h i s grip . He f elt that he was under 
pressur-e a t work and perhaps this VIas the re a. son for his .feel -
i ngs or insecurity . He said there was no marital incompata-
bili ty . He was qui te content with his wi fe and children and 
did not fee l that his probl ems orig inated there . He e.ccepted 
reassura nce quite readily and i t was felt that he shoul d be 
seen on a few occasions until his equilibrium was re -e stabli sh~ 
ed . 
I n this c a se, which was acti ve with the clinic as o f 
December 31, 1954 , v"JO see fami l ial responsibilities as a moti-
vati ng fact o r in the veteran ' s referring himself' . 1-\ lthoug h 
the veteran comp l ained of preoccupat ion with mental illness 
and losing h i s grip, it v:as l ater determined tha.t he wa s f ear-
=ib-=== 
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ful of los~ng his wife and children because of his illness~ 
The vetera n had been unable t o utilize psyc.hotherapy dur-
ing the previous tr·ea tment period. and consequently had to re -
1 turn. _ He . is gaining i nsi ght into h is condition during the 
II present treatment •. 
···e see a young , fa- irly int e lligent hight school g raduate 
who is steadily employed and is in need of support •. 
During the previous treatment, the transference was in the 
I form o f usi ng the t he rapist as a friend - conf idant. Howe ver, 
~ he was later able to utilize t he t h erapist relationsh ip con-
structive ly thus p ointi ng to a positive transference ~ 
As tre a tment continued he was a ble to reassure h i mself of 
his worth iness and be gan to take an interest in commun ity a -
fa irs. His attendance at the clinic is reg ular a nd he is now 
11 very active i n a t ennis g roup at the YVi CA and in a bowling 
le a s ue • . He h as s ins l ed out youth org aniza t ions in that he 
II 
II 
I 
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hinwelf has two sons •. He describes his home i n g lowing terms; 
feels that h is wife understands h i m. I n that he now has de-
ve lop ed keener insight i nto his p rob l em, he is being seen on 
a less frequent basis and wi ll con tinue to be se e n on that 
leve l • . 
Case II 
----
This thirty-five ye a r old, married veteran was the third 
of seven children. He left h igh ~ school during h is f irs t year 
a t the · age o f eighteen years. His parents are living and v-; e ll .. 
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Little was k nown concerni ng h i s bir t h , growth, and early de -
ve lopment •. ::-Ie vrorked at various mills until :h i s entry into 
the service at the as e of tw nty - one • . He was a l ways happy , 
related we ll to pe ople, and was able t o pe rform a g ood day ' s 
work • . 
The veteran entered servia~ on Apri l 14, 1942 and was 
discharged on t·ove mber 9 , 1945 ai'ter thirty - six months of 
overseas experi ence with the artill e ry. b ile under combat I 
he became extremely upse t and was unab le to perform his duties ~ 
Af ter several brief h ospitalizations he was return ed to the 
line • . His post-servic e adjustment was considered to be inade-
quate •. 
He was first seen i n the Me ntal Hy g iene Clinic in I, ay o 
1948 as a referral following h is pensi on exami nation •. He 
comp l a ined of nausea, anore x ia, insomn ia, tenseness and ir-
ritability • . He did not continue in treatment but was r eferred 
again in Ma rch o f 1949 •. He discontinued treatment in February 
1950 but returned in '1~ay 1952 c.omplain ing a ga i n of restless -
ness, heartburn and headaches. He was seen at i nterval s of 
one to two weeks until the c a se was closed o n ec embe r 12, 
1953 •. He was very reg ular in keeping a pp ointme nts at the 
clinic and his condition on closing a t the previous referral 
was ode r a t el v imrJ roved •. 
~ -
On May 12, 1954 the veteran referred himse l f without an 
a p pointmen t expressing a desire to continue in treatment . . is 
c.omplaints at the time were : ten s ion, irritability, restless -
ne ss, and inability to cope with everyday affairs •. 
T1e veteran was s een in the clinic on a weekly basis a nd 
re p ort e d feel ing s of well - bein3 and support fr om h is contact 
I with the clinic . Attendance vms r-e g ular duri ng the second 1 self-referral . 
1ile in treatment , the ve teran he l d on to two jobs and , 
II a lthoug h he disliked one of his jobs, which did no t h old much 
security, he .as able to make an adequate employment adjust-
!' ment . 
This case was se lec ted to show a veteran who was able to 
II h old on to distasteful employment while r e c eiving support in 
I the clinic • . 
I 
I 
Again we s ee a cooperative , fa irly intellig ent , depen-
dent-type of veteran who f ound a support in coming to the 
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clinic~ He he l d on to h is job desp ite a rece nt r eduction in 
f orce and supp lements t h is income with part-time employment •-
He was regular in keep ing his clin ic_ appointments~ 
'l'he patient's a ttitude toward his own abilities seems 
f airly p ositive and seems to sugge st that he may have re a ched 
a stag e in h is relationship whe re he is identifying himse lf 
with the therapist. He is making an ade quate heterosexua l 
&djustment. 
'rhis v e teran rec e ived psy c h ol ogi c a l testing and in terms 
of the Horschach test, h is eg o show e d s i c;ns of strength in 
s pite o · a lso showing a sligh tly b e low normal respect f or 
reality . The test sho·wed he was able to meet environmen t a l 
stresses in a more ma ture manner • . 
We se e a veteran with familial responsibilities making 
a · strong ei'fort to pr ovide well for h is f amily by vwrkin ~_-; 
at a second job and s ee king the he lp by which he can best 
c ope with everyday problems at home and at worlc •. 
Case III 
This veteran with a ten per cent disability r ating f or 
an anxiety state was f irst kn own to t h e Menta l Hy g i ene Clinic 
in January 1 950 wh~n he was r e ferre d by the Me dical Out -
Patien t Department • . His ch ief c ooplaints were those of a 
constant feeling of nause a , espe cially at n i sht upon arr-iving 
home from work, cramps in h is stoma ch which were extreme ly 
pa inful, exc es sive heada ches and fee ling s of irritability, 
t enseness and general unrest . . The veteran said t ha t although 
he had been bothe red some by the above conditions since di s-
charge f rom servic e in 1945, it was not until three we ek s be-
fore his r efe rral thnt it became a lmost unb-earable . 
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The vetera n wa s the youngest of f ourteen c hildren , n i ne 
of whom were livi ng • . The f athe r wa s l iving and the mothe r had 
d i ed when the patient wa s e i gh t years of age . The patient 
blamed h i mse l f for her death for she developed a heart con-
diti on followi ng h is b irth •. 
He comp l eted t wo yea rs of high scho ol a nd l eft because 
of e conom ic conditi ons a t h ome . He lo st time f rom s chool and 
re pea t ed the fifth ~rade be ca use of stoma ch aches .. He marri e d 
"the g irl next door in 1947 . They had one chi ld and the 
veteran claimed he wa s not happy in h is marri ed life h 
The veteran was draf t e d in September of 1943 and wa s 
d ischarged during December of 1945: His rati ng wa s private 
and he s e rve d in an i nf an try outfit . . He s av-1 c.omba t and wa s 
taken p risoner by the Germans • . The veteran remained in p ris-
on f or e l even months • . He gave a vivid descripti on of h i s 
i mp risonment • . 
The veteran made a s ood employment adjustment prior t o 
be i ng drafted • . He was employed i n a box fa ctory a nd i n a 
torpedo stat ion • . Since h i s d i s charge h e had several j ob 
change s •. He wa s f irst employ ed unde r on the job training do-
ing a u t o repair work , but gave this up be c ause he did no t r -
ceive any pay i ncreases •. 
During the firs t referra l the ve t e r an wa s very r e gula r 
i n hi s appo i nt ment s and con tinue d in trea t ment unt il he was 
discharged " i mproved" during April of 1952 •. 
During J anuary o f 1954 , he returned to t he c l inic as a 
self -referral with soma tic co mp l a int s . . He was somev hat de -
pres sed • . He appeared to be quiet and shy and had some d i f' -
ficulty i n expressi ng h i msel f during the i nit ial phase of' the 
inte rvi ew , but re l axed and be came more comr ortab l e and s eem-
ing ly gained some r e l ief from t allcing •. 
I The veteran at one time said h i s grea t est problem was 
I fear of death • . Th is has subsided . He claimed t ha t he had 1 been better ab l e to take ca re of h i s prob l em . He realized 
he fe lt tense much of t he time and was easi l y irri ta~ed . He 
gave ven t t o many positive views and in h i s way of living 
p lainly dem ons tra ted that h is discriminat ion between right 
and wrong a lways fa vored t 11.e wrong where h is survival wa s at 
stak~ • . 
Alth ough h is pe rsonality ha s n ot underg one much c hang e 
?~ "Qa s ~cqui red a .. 1;Jetter un<;J.erstanding of' the emot i ona. l as -p ~ eGa a~ His soma~ 1c comp la1nta . He seems to have a cquired 
I 
,, 
some inte llectual and emotional insight , appreciating that he 
has_ had a 11 nasty personality ." 
In the above case the veteran had an awa·reness of his 
problem and was able to function more adequately with simp le 
support from the clinic.. . Like other v e terans in t his study, 
he had g astro- intesti nal comp laints . Although he admitted he 
was not happily married, he s h owed some recognition of moral 
and familial responsibilities •. 
The veteran was very reg ular in h is attendance at the 
clinic and requested cont inuing tre a tment • . However, there 
has b e en no chang e in his symptomatology . . He has continued to 
wor.k and with much effort • . Simple supportive t he r apy seems 
to enable this veteran to ma intain a fa ir level of adjustment~ 
'I 
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CH/1F 'l'E.R VI 
S UMitu\EY AND CONCL US IONS 
I n t h is study the wr i ter has at t empted to explore s ome 
o f the characteristics of the sel f -referr ed veteran and to 
determ i ne in what areas ther·e arc simi lari ties and d i fl'er-
ences whi ch may be re l ated t o l a t er d eve lopments o f the cas e . 
·rhe wri ter studied sixteen veterans who r eferre d themselves 
to the Men t a l Hyg iene Clinic during the c a l endar year 1954 . 
All of the veteran s studied were wh i t e males , and had had a 
I 
previous c ontact with t he cli nic a s referrals . 
This wa s a group of ve t erans r anging in age from t wen ty -
'1 t h r e e to f orty , most of them married, wi t h limite d educat ion . 
I 
I 
I 
They had a long period o f s e rvice , over half havi ng s een com-
bat duty , and f ourt een ha vi ng been ov e rseas . The ma jori ty 
o f' them serve d i n t he Ar my . 
Their complaints a t t he pre c eding r efe rra l r e volve d 
primarily around irri t abi l i t y, nervo usnes s and tenseness, and 
the comp l a i nts whi c h brought t hem back were similar . Thei r 
problems were a l s o f od u sed on thei r emp l oyment and mari t al 
situati on s. 
Treatment was of s h ort durati on f or ha lf of t he ~ roup dur -
ing the previ ous r eferr a l, and f or mo re than h a l f ot the g roup 
during the sel f - r eferra l. The maj ori ty of t he vete rans we re 
reg ula r in keep i ng their a ppointments with t he t he r ap ists . 
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1 Six veterans were hospi tali zed voluntarily durinG each oi t h 
referrals which substantiates this as a fa i r l y sick g roup who 
re cogni zed and acc e pted their illness •. 
Seventy - five per c en t d id not return for treatment from 
over one year to f ive years s i nce the previ ous clo sing . Here 
than hal f of the ide nt ica l veterans v,;ere employ ed durin[:-; b oth 
tre a tment .)eri ods •. 
The dia3 nosi s rema i ned the same during t h. previo us and 
self - refe rral f or the ma jority o · the g roup . Schi zophreni c 
reaction was the more frequent dia g nosis during the previous 
I referral, and anxiety state durin0 the self - refevral . 
One veteran had a chang e in h is disabil ity rating 
II th~ pre vious to the se l f - re ferr a l . 
II 
rom 
The re is no evidence to 
I 
I 
J 
I 
I 
support a p osi tive prognosis f or the se l f - referral •. 
The se vete rans i n t h is study re fe rred t hemse lves for 
further he l p wi th ser i ous emotional p roblems • . The fact that 
they had a l ready had similar contact at the cl inic previousl y 
sugges ts a positive association with this service •. 
I 
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II 
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DISTRIBUTION OF ESSENTIAL FACTORS ON AN INDIVIDUAL BASIS 
1Vet. Age Marital Service Length of Com- Per cent Education Ca,s;e Length of Self- Dlag-
Sta tJlS Branch Service bat Dlsa:Qll~t:l Status Ref. treatment nos is 
I. 1 29 Married Army 6 months No 10% 8th grade Closed 4 months Conversion 
reaction I 2 29 Married Na·vy 27 months Yes 100% 12th It Closed 20 days Schizophrenic I 
11 3 
reaction 
40 Married Army 31 months Yes 10% lOth It Active 4 months Anxiety state 
1 4 37 Married Army 43 months No 10% 7th It Active 2 months Anxiety state 
II 
5 36 Married Navy 40 months Yes 30% lOth " Active 4 months Anxiety II reaction 
II 6 37 Single Army 17 months No 100% lOth " Active 5 months Schizophrenic reaction 
I 7 31 Married Army 10 months No 10% 11th tt Closed 1 month Anxiety stat~ II 
,. 8 34 Single Army 45 months No 70% 
2 yrs. 
II 
law school Closed 3 months Schizophrenia 
9 30 Married Army 21 months Yes: 1007"b 11th grade Closed 4 months It I 
'10 10% " " 
,, 
29 Married Army 27 months Yes 11th Active 11 Anxiety state 
11 1 
I 
30 Married Army 40% tt Closed 9 months Anxiety I Navy 30 months Yes lOth state I 
r 33 Married Army 26 months Yes 30% 9th " Closed 6 months Conversion reaction 13 23 Married Army 13 months No 10% 9th " Closed 6 months Conversion 
114 
reaction 
35 Married Army 44 months Yes 30% 8th 
" 
Active 8 months Conversion 
2 yrs. reaction 
38 Married e.G. 16 months No 10% college Active 9 months Schizophrenia 
30 Married Navy 31 months Yes 50% lOth grade Closed 1 month Anxiety state 
~ 
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APPENDIX II 
SCHEDULE 
1 .. Ba ck~round Da ta 
l'i!ame 
Age 
lvl'arit a l sta tus 
Diagnosis 
Ti me elap sed sinc e l a st c.losing 
Da te of f irst a pp lication 
Date of first closing 
Reason f or f irst closing 
Status at first closing : 
a •. hos pitalize d 
b •. withdrew from t reat me nt 
c. g oa l coQpleted 
Pr e se n t ing complaint at first application 
Pre sent i ng compla int at se l f -referral 
Branch of service 
Le ng th of service duty 
Combat: - Ye s No 
Injuries 
Pe r c.ent of disability 
Final rank a ttained 
J~ttitude toward milita r y life 
3. Treatment in Clin ic 
II Re ason f or self - referral 
11 
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APPENDIX II ( Cont ' d .) 
SC .IEDUTh 
3 • . Treatment i n Clinic (continued ) 
R .. ason for termination or treatment 
during t h is sel f - r efe rral 
Psycholo g ica l testing results 
Status at t h is termination: 
a . . h o spitalized 
b . . withdrew from trea t me nt 
c • . g oal co mp l eted 
d . a ctive c a se at present 
4 • . Scholastic Re cord 
Ext ent o f e ducation 
5 •. Communit~ Adjustment 
Employment 
Social 
Re c reational 
Fami ly 
Community _QJustmen t 
Employment 
ocia l 
Recre a tional 
Family 
(pre - servic e ) 
Go od Fa·ir 
( post s e rvice ) 
6 .. ttitude Towards Treatment 
Did veteran have in s i s ht? 
as he fearful of stigma ? 
Attitude towards family and fri ends? 
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